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To Discuss New School SS.'sS.f'"■  
Building Plans Monday
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7:30 P. M. At Schosi; 
Everyboiy I?iVi!3d To 
Attend

Frank M. Jackson, County School 
I Superintendent of Tom Green 
County, will make a talk on new 
school improvements here next 

[Monday night at 7:30 at the Ster
ling School auditorium. Jackson 

[will discuss the trend in the Gilmer 
[Akin law and improvemems that 
I may be had thereunder.

Primarily up for discussion will 
1 be a new school auditorium and 
[ plant for Sterling, and how it pos- 
! sibly could be had under the new 
state school set-up.

What the school board would like 
to know is—could a new school 
plant be built here, and would the 
state help pay for it. under the 
new education board rule. Also the 
board would like to get public re
action on building a new plant.

Jackson, who has been asked up 
by superintendent Jones, is a past 
president of the Texas State Teach
ers Association, he was on the leg
islative committee on forming the 
new set-up, and is now the sch<x)ls 
representative on the ti lelands 
controversy.

The Sterling P.T A. will serve 
free coffee and doughnuts at the 
meeting Monday night, .said presi
dent Mrs. Joe Emery. The P.T.A. 
especially urges everyone interested 
to be at the meeting.

Following Jackson’s talk, there 
will be a roundtable discussion of 
the problems involved. Questions— 
such as what, why, and how much, 
will be w’elcomed and all prob
lems will be aiscussed by those 
present .

It is hoped that a representative 
crowd will come out ot the meet
ing. If a new building is needed, 
the board wants to know how much 
the state will pay, and how it may 
be done without any tax raises, 
etc.

Bunk Lawson Kurt 
Monday

Bunk -Lawson, 46, foreman on J. 
C. Reed’s ranch, was seriously 
hurt Monday afternoon when a 
cow and his horse collided and 
Lawson got the worse end of 
things as he hit the ground. The 
mish.p ocurred about 4 p. m. He 
was rushed to a San Angelo hospit
al by a Lowe’s Ambulance.

Bunk suffered a dislocated left 
shoulder, abrasions about the nose 
and lips and cerebral concussion. 
He was in a semi-conscious condi
tion when he got to the hospital.

His condition, though serious, is 
not critical, and he is improving 
somewhat.

Sterling City Independent 
Basketball Tournament 
Now Underway

The annual Sterling City Inde
pendent Basketball Tournament 
got underway here Wednesday of 
this week. Games will go through 
this week-end and the finals will 
bc‘ played Monday night of next 
week.

Teams appearing in the tourney 
are Goodfellow Field, Robeit Lee, 
Big Spring American Legion, Nath
an’s. Big Lake, T &P. Railway. 
Checker Cab B, Bryan Electric, 
Grapt-ttc, Starling City. Center 
Point, Gem Jewelers, Water Val
ley, Forsan, and San Angelo Am
erican Legion.

Games begin around * each ev
ening and lots of basketball may 
be seen for the money at the local 
gym.

Opening Theater in 
Snyder Soon

Horace Donalson and Earl Price 
are building a 750 seat theater in 
Snyder and expect to have it all 
ready for operation by the middle 
of next month, said Donalson.

Built of Tex-crete blocks, the 
new theater is on the Po.st high
way about a mile from the city 
limits. The location gives ample 
parking space for patrons. Living 
quarters are being built on the 
second floor. The Prices will live 
there and operate the show, said 
Horace.

Donalson operates the Palace 
Theater here, and Price formerly 
operated the Sterling Motel here.

Do You Wan! to Help 
Take the Census?

Ralph Trollinger of San Angelo, 
who is lining up the census takers 
for the 1950 Federal Census .that 

I will begin about April 11, needs at 
! least two more workers for Sterling 
County. He’ ll need three canvassers 
and so far only one has applied.

Trollinger said this week that 
enumerators would make around 
$7.50 to $10.00 a day. There would 
be from two to five w-eeks work. 
The enumarators must be between 
21 and 65 years of age and are paid 

I on a piece-work or per name basis 
i If you are interested in helping 
take the censue here, see or write 
Ralph Trollinger at the post office 
building in San Angelo. His office 
is on the third floor.

John Walraven attended a Chev- 
' rolet sales meeting in Ft. Worth 
1 last week-end.

ATOMS VERSUS CANCER — Used in cancer rceearch and treat- 
mant this 20 million electron volt Betatron at the University of 
Illinois has opened new avenues of attack In fighting cancer. Its 
builder, Dr. Donald W. Kerst, University of Illinois physicist. Is 
shown with the hugs atom-smasher. A 120,000 grant from the Amer
ican Cancer Society helped to develop ths Betatron’s usefulness as 
a cancer weapon. Ths Society Is sssklng mors funds through Its 
1900 Cancer Crusade for other research development.

Burglars broke into the Jack 
Turner Humble Service Station on 
F'riday night of last week, getting 
about $35, according to the owner. 
The adding machine had been set 
out at the back of the station and 
got rained on that night. No finger
prints were on it. Nothing else 
was taken, that could be accounted 
for. Possibly the burglars might 
have gotten some candy or cigar
ettes, but it could not be missed.

That same night, attempted bur
glars tried to break into Bailey 
Bros, store. The glass on the back 
door had been broken, but entrance 
was not gained. Bailey had been 
installing ’’burglar-guaids" over 
all his back windows and doors.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheppard 
and daughter of Seagraves, visited 
the Sam Simmonses last week-end. 
Mrs. Sheppard Is Sam’s sister.

R. P. Brown attended a Texas 
Company district division meeting 
in Houston last Sunday.

II IICovering Ihe County
By Garlyn Hoffman, Co. Agent.

Clinton Hodges will leave Thurs
day for San .Nntonio where he will 
enter nine registered Rambouillet 
.,heep in the show. Four of the 
sheep he is taking are ewe.s and 
five are rams.

Ten fine wool fat lambs were al- ' 
so entered from this county, but | 
those which were fat enough were i 
over the 110 pound maximum 
weight in the San Antonio show, 
and had to be withdrawn.

Fred Hodges and Garlyn Hoff
man will go to Sen Antonio with 
Clinton. Mr. Hodges and Clinton 
will return on February 26 and 
Hoffman will return February 22 
so he can prepare for the County 
livestock show on February 23.♦ • « V •

Ray Baumgardner was here last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 
killed 11 eagles. This brings the 
total to 55 eagles killed by Baum
gardner here this season. There 
have been ten additional eagles 
killed by local people.

Eagle hunts never cease bring
ing about good stories. Last week 
Jinks Powell found an eagle eatine 
an animal and rode up on him. The 
eagle tried to fly ,, but hit a fence 
and was stunned. Jinks proceeded 
to hit the bird with a rock, killing 
it. That is pretty good throwing, 
and should a ball club be organized 
around here, remember Jinks.

• # • « •
C. B .Burrows, the state trapper, 

has been employed by the Sterling- 
Coke Bobcat Club for the past 13 
months. Burrows has been trapping 
bobcats in the area northeast of 
Sterling on the boundaries of Ster
ling and Coke Counties. The trap
per has caught most of the cats 
from this area and he is to be 
moved into Coke County where it 
is believed that the cats are com
ing from.

Mr. Burrows has caught 28 cats 
during the time. He had out two 
trap lines. One was 69 miles long 
and the other 57 miles. He ran 
these lines on alternate days. The 
largest cat that Burrows caught 
was a Lynx cat that weighed about 
40-45 pounds. It is believed that a 
.’at will consume at least one kid 
jr lamb each day. They have been 
known to kill grown sheep and 
goats. Mr. Burrows believes that 
bobcats prefer kid goats to baby 
lambs. Since Burrow's has been 
trapping, ranchmen have been no
ticing a larger percentage kid goat 
:rop . • • • •

It is about the end of the pecan 
tree planting, but here are a few 
hints about transplanting trees.

After planting, the top growth 
should be cut back so that the top 
will be in proportion to the root 
system. It is best not to w'ater dur 
mg the heat of the day as the trees 
are apt to sun-scald at the ground 
line. A straw mulch spread around 
the tree helps hold moisture and 
reduces the temperature. Sun- 
scald can also be prevented by- 
wrapping burlap around the tree.

Water is most important. The 
ground around the tree should 
never be allowed to become dry. 
During a dry season it is recom 
mended that the soil be wet to the 
full depth of the loot system once 
every *wo weeks.

For this area J. E.- Hutchinson, 
associate extension horticulturist, 
recommends Burkett, Western 
Schley and San Saba Improved.

Wrong guy on the knee

Noratadala Club Honors Noraiadata Club Gue<̂ t 
Two With Shower Day Tea

Mrs. Woi th B. Durham, Mr.<. Ross 
Foster and Mrs. Joe Emery were 
hostesses to the Noratadata Club 
on W’ednesday evening in the Am
erican Legion Hut.

Mrs. Claude Broome and Mrs. 
Neal J .heed were honored with 
layette showers.

Bridge was played. Hi score \va.< 
won by Mrs. C. A Lovewcll ot Bos
ton, Mass., hi-cut by Mrs. Martin 
C. Reed and bingo by Mrs. Neal J 
Reed.

A delicious salad plate wa.s 
served to Mrs. Fred Allen, Mrs. J
S. Augustine, Jr.. Mrs. Claude 
Broome, Mrs. Nan Davis, Mrs. For
rest Foster. Mrs. Reynolds foster. 
Mrs. J Q. Foster, Mrs. William Fos
ter, Mrs. Harvey L. Hennigan, Mrs 
Tommie Johnson, Mrs. G. C. Mur
rell, Mrs. Foster S Price. Mrs. 
Martin C. Reed, Mrs Neal J. Reed. 
Mrs. Finis Westbrook, Mrs. Hubert 
Williams, Mrs. Garlyn Hoffman 
Mrs. N. H. Reed, Mrs. Robert Fos
ter, Mrs. Sterling Foster, and Mrs. 
C. A. Lovewell.

The American Legion Hut was 
the scene of the annual Noratadata 
Club Guest Day Tea, on Friday, 
evening of last week, honoring the 
members of the WhnoJaujis Club 
and other guests.

Featured speaker for the evening 
was Miss Clara Hutchins ot San 
,A.ngelo, who reviewed "Lii'.* with 
.Mother", by Howard Lindsay and 
Richard Crouse.

Mrs. Royal Thomas Fo.ster, Jr. 
was tea hostess for the affaii, and 
her co-hostesses were Mrs. Ross 
Foster, Mrs. Alvie Cole, Mrs. Har
vey L. Hennigan, Mrs. Garlyn Hoff
man. Miss Sue Nelson and Mrs. 
Nan Emery.

During the tea hour Mrs. Forrest 
Foster, club president, presided at 
the silver tea seiwice. The table 
was laid in the color scheme of 

: red, white and silver, using the 
i Valentine motif.

LIONS CLUB

Norlh Concho River Soil 
Conservation News 
Column

Gus Mahler started the construc
tion of a level irrigation system on 
90 acres of cropland on the Cope 
farm in the St. Lawrence Commun
ity this week. A system of level 
oorders are being staked out by 
Soil Conservation Engineers. Bor
der construction and leveling of 
tabs is being done by Mahler with 
his farm equipment. The water for 
irrigation is supplied by a 600 gal
lon per minute well which pumps 
into a large earthen reservoir. W’a- 
ter is turned out of this reservoir 
at the rate of 1000 gallons per min
ute and distributed over the 90 
acre tract by a system of ditches 
ind laterals. All ditches and later- 
ils for level irrigation are built 
.ibove ground level and completed 
with the bottom of the ditch not 
more than six inches below ground 
level. Level irrigation di.«tiibutes 
the water equally over each tab 
prevents over irrigation next to the 
ditch and tail loss of water at the 
lower end of sloping tabs. Water
ing time for each tab is determined 
by the rate that the particular soil 
soaks up water. Size of the area 
in the tab is determined by the siiil 
permeability rate and the gallon 
per minute to be turned in to the 
tab. Watering time for each tab us
ually runs from 30 minutes to 1 
hour. Watering down the slope on 
long tabs from 5 to 6 hours gives 
very uneven distribution of water 
and covers less total acreage than 
level border irrigation.

Other district cooperators who 
will construct irrigation systems as 
rapidly as district engineering as- 
iistance is available are, A. W. 
Schrader and I. L. Holscher of St.

(Continued on Back Page)

Anna Lee Johnson played two 
piano solos when the Lions Club 
held its regular weekly meeting 
and luncheon Wednesday noon in 
the community center.

Claude Collins rejoined the club. 
The prize went to Roy Morgan, 

i Lion Bratton reported on the 
' committee meeting with the Com- 
mis.sioners Couit on the operation 
of the center. A committee was 
appointed by President Lowe to 
work up a set of rules and legula- 
tions for the center, with the aid 
and advice of other clubs and the 

! Commissioners Court.

J. T. Davis, president of the 1st 
National Bank here, attended the 
bankers meeting in San Angelo on 
Tuesday of this week. On Wednes
day, he left for Washington, D. C. 
where he went on business for the 
Brazos V’alley Cottonoil Mill Co., of 
Waco.

202 PATCH TESTS GIVEN

Two hundred and two school 
children and pre-school childi'cn 
were given the patch te,.t for T.B. 
Tuesday at the school by Dr. Wm. 
J. Swann. Such tests show probable
T.B. in children .and is done reg
ularly in most schcxils over the 
state.

Mrs. E. B. Butler le't Sunday for 
a visit of several weeks with her 
sisters in Houston and League 
City.

__________»
Mrs Taylor Garrett an 1 her 

daughter. Fern, attended funeral 
services in Moran Monday for Reag
an Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Roberts of Moran. Reagan 
was a junior student at Texas A. 
& M.

4
f

Rev. W. J. Weimer, pastor of tlie 
First Methodist Chureh, left Thurs
day noon to attend a two-day pas- 

i tor’s retreat at Eldorado, Texas.
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Snug-looking and low, this 
house was carefully designed to 
permit economical construction 
without neglecting any of the re
quirements for comfortable, en
joyable living. The dwellii« has 
been selected by American Build- 
er magazine. 30 Church St. New 
York 7. N Y.. as its Plan No. 36 .

American Builder says that j 
Walter T Anicka, the architect, 
has adopted p r a c t i c a l  design. ' 
sound planning and simple fram
ing as architectural principles and 
thus "comes up with a house that 
can be reproduced in permanent 
materials at an absolute minimum 
cost.”

The large, divided front win
dow IS a feature of Plan No. 36. 
With the adjoining plywood pan
els. a striking central motif is 
created. Even more interest can 
be added bv the use of dark, con
trasting colors near the entrance 
way

Contrasting materials also are 
used on the gable ends and the 
garage door. For the roof, the 
architect suggests shingles of a 
color which will harmonize pleas
ingly with other exterior hues of 
the nouse and with the colors of

ijm

F irst F loor  Plan

neighboring dwellings.
The dwelling has three bed

rooms, each of ample size. The 
dining alcove is an extension of 
the living room, in the modern, 
informal manner. The kitchen is 
situated for convenienca to the 
dining alcove.

(Detailed estim.'tting pl.ms and 
a^complete home planning pacKct 
of building information are avail
able from Americ.m Builder, 30 
Church St., New York 7. N, Y. 
Refer to Plan No. 36.)

IJ
FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, AMMUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

NEWS-RECORD'S POLITICAL

Announcement Column

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MA'TTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

The following candidates an
nounce for office, election to be 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24: 
For Sheriff, Tax-Assessor-Collector: 

R. H. EMERY (Reelcction)
For County Treasurer:

O. M. COLE (Reelcction)
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 

For County Judge:
G. C. MURRELL (Reclection)

For County and District Clerk: 
WILL DURHAM (Reelection)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELLING 
OF YOUR SHEEP, Ship To-----

si K A H N  & T H O R N T O N
COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth, Texas

§ JACK SHAW. Salesman

Lily of the Valley 
5 Bulbs, Jar and Moss $2.00

i

Finest Quality, German grown. 
Specially prepared for immediate 
indoor growing. 5 Prime Bulbs, 
ready to burst into blossom within 
3 weeks! Plus handsome 44*  cop* 
per colored Styrene Jardiniere, Plus 
Sphagnum potting moss. All only 
$2 ppd. Ideal Gift for Easter — 
Mother's Day — all occasions. 
l U L B  O P  T H I  M O N T H  CLUB

41S Merkst St.
Dept. SC Chitege 7, III.

America’s Two 
Most Popular Rings

The wedding ring and telephone ring really 
have a lot in common. Since V-J day, a record number 

of young Americans have been married—and 
since then we have insulled a record number of ulephonct, 

many of them for newlyweds. We arc glad that 
people think of a telephone automatically 

when they think of setting up their home. Wc'U do 
everything possible to speedily provide 

service for all who want it.

nnouncem ent
NEW!
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To our Sterling City patients
We now h;ive a complete len.s-grinding laboratory service 

so th. t we cun make your glasse.s and fit them to you the same 
day lh.it we examine your eyes.

It will help U' if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we ma> iii..ke your gla .ses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring.

All classif 
cards of th 
vertising i 
rates—2c 
ire 42c p

For typ' 
nachine p 
Mies, see

HAMILTON
Optoinettic Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court Houso BIG SPRING

Rubber

The
Peti

mm

For Old Line, Legal Reserve 
LIFE INSURANCE, HOSPITALIZATION, 

AND POLIO INSURANCE
SEE

A. F. N O R E D

Phone 1

IN STERLING CITY EACH FRIDAY 
If Needing Such Insurance, Write to Box 1S8S, San Angelo

MaMaMwuMKMmMnaaamitiiitt

Wre<
Truck

Best Costs Less
Night.

Proven pharmacals cost less in the long run be
cause they insure the quickest possible recovery. 
We use nationally advertise(i name braneJs that 
are time-tested and proven.

'Your Hometown Druggist"111

||niiii||HMii||i7iMi||

Robert Massie Go.
'ZveryiSilng In Furniture"

AOIBULANCE SERVICE
FU N ERAL HOCUE

San Angelo, Texas

3?©!̂  M S IBISif
* Large Stock of Fine Pianoa
* Martin and Selmer band inatrumenta
* Violina
* Guitars
* Sheet Music and Other Musical Merchandise.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
13 East Twohig—San Angelo, Texas Phone 5456 Wli

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

J O H N  B A L D E R A Z
F O R

Sheep Shearing, Tagging, Needle Grass 
Work, etc.

CALL

John Balderaz
AT LOWE HARDWARE CO.. Phone 54. Sterling City.TexM
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STEBLING-Cm r
NEWS-RECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice 

second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$1.50 a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State of Texas

ervice
same

issible 
sit in

NEWS e.ctahlished in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated m 19U2

All classified ads. public notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged fo» at regulai 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 

re 42c per column inch.

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
..achine paper, and stationery sup 
?lies, see the News-Record.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Th(̂  Texas Co.
RING Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84
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BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

So Wilson Held Up the War 
For Fast Shorthand Lessen

By B IL L Y  R '“. ' E  -----------------
During the closing days of World War I. I took the President < 

the United States out of play for 15 minutes I did it with my littl 
shorthand pencil.

At the time. I was working for the War Industries Board in W.n«̂ h 
mgton as a stenographer, and running out to get chocolate sodas for Mr 
Baruch, its chairman.

A few da>s before the Armistice, i  Board e.xecutive handed me a let 
er and told me to deliver it to ttie pro; r n;i tv Th" nr "e r  party wa 

'Voodrow Wilson

The White House that day was a 
'umble of senators. Cabinet mem- 
lers, amba.ssadors and important 
5rass. News of the Armistice was 
expected any hour, and the tension 
was like the last few seconds of 
the Demp.sey-Firpo fight 

1 handed the letter to one of Mr. 
'iVilson’s secretaries, ard was as'ted 
to wait in case of a reply. A few 
ninutes later the secretary re-

City Barber 
Shop

H. r . MERHELL. Prop. 
"Satisfaetton Guaranteed”

turned. l o o k i n g  
p u z z l e d .  “ T h e 
President w o u l d  
like to see you,”  he 
said.

I got trembly in 
side. I was pushing

( 18 at the time — 
fr sh out of the 
Kn''l S de, gnd also 
pla n fresh. But my 
dca'in'’ s w'ith Pres

idents had been limited to tlie one 
I had seen on dollar bills.

Mr. Wilson smiled when he saw 
me. “ I urderstand you’re quite a 
shorthand writer,”  was tvs greet- 
ng.

Wed, as every stcnographei 
knows, it's the leading b.nck tha 
counts. I shot the editorial back a 
him a g od deal faster than be ha< 
dictated it And then I started a 
the bottom of the page and read th’ 
editorial backw.'.rds.

Wdson chuckled. He asl ed m 
questio’-s about Gregg shorthand- 
he was a Pitman writer. By tlii 
time, I was patronizing him a lit 
tle--the cadd'e who slico's a 6 
isn’t self-conscious when be di« 
c usses “mashie shots with a >ftf- 
feller.

I PICKED I’P the New Y.i k p. 
per and handed ti e pad and penc 
to Mr. Wilson. “ I wonder if you’ 
mind writ ng for me. Mr. Pre.« 
dent.”  I sa cl.

Wilson rubbed h’s glasses on hi 
sleeve. "Don’t go too fast,”  h= 
warned.

i9«lo 
nc]Mraiifliit4

ss

Wrecker and Winch 
Truck for Hire, Day or 

Night. Cledis Smith.

.MY TREMBLE'? vanished. I knew 
the President was a shorthand 
writer of sorts—the tachygraohy 
magazines were always bragging 
about it. “ I hear you’ re pretty good 
yourself, Mr. President,”  I blurted 
out.

/ rftd  tht eJitonal a! about 
m'tt hundrtd u o r J s a minute, 
and t h e n  afted h m to read it 
back. Vi'hen I to'd him he had 

no mistakes, the President 
sigileJ Hie a lid  who has just 
fi.sis/jt’d p l a y i n g  'The Elves’ 
Waltz' lor Paderewski.

Phone 149

1 be-
Auto-Life-Fire

Insurance

.tlr. Wilson b l u j h e d  prettily. 
"/ don't g e t  m u c h  chance to 
practice these days," he said, like 
a fisherman apologizing f o r  a 
six-inch trout. ” ,\lr. B rruch tells 
me you can write 200 words a 
minute, f u onder if you'd g i v e  
me a little demonstration.”

F O n  S U B S T A N T IA L  S A V IN G S  O N
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

He handed me a pad and a pen 
cil, and pfeked up a New York 
newspaper on his desk. Then, in 
his clipped, precise speech, he 
read one of the editorials at about 
150 words a minute. When he had 
'inished, the President sa-d, “ Now 
et’s hear \ou read it back.”

I piclted up his notes. “ If yoe 
don’t mind, sir, I said, “ I’d lik» 
to keep thorn."

Wcodrow Wilson reached for mj 
shorthand notes. “ We’ll exchange,’ 
he said.

I wa.ked out of the White House 
and floated back to my office via 
tho roofiops.

I had no sooner gotten to mj 
desk than the phone rang. “ Mr 
Baruch wants to see you,”  said his 
secretary.

"Pretty good for Delancey 
street”  I sa d to myself as I walked 
down the hall. "Wodrow Wilson 
and Bernie Baruch in one hour.”

The girl in Mr. Baruch’s office 
looked up as I bounced in.

“ The boss wants you to get him 
a chocolate soda,”  she said.

An AH £le€tri€ Kitihen
so¥es you time, money and work

IL

M S456 Whgft a kitchen It
p ra ctica l an d  P retlff

of Course, I t ’s Electricl

an al l  e le ct r i c  kitchen INCLUDES!

IS

When all of your appliances are electric 
it costs less to use them than when you have 
a combination of services. That’s because 

each time you take another step towards 
an all-electric kitchen you also step down 

tha cost of each unit of electric service. 
Tha more you use the lower the rate. Yes, 

an all-alectric kitchen it easier, 
^ cleaner, cooler, and coata leu!

Th« S ibctric Rang* 
a v to fn a tle a lly  
Y id a i t h *  • « « c t  
co ok in g  tom poro* 
tu ro  nood*d  tu r>  
rounding work lur* 
facOB and i lo ra g a  
cabifioiB koop cook* 
intuto fiB iU and fnod 
• u p ^ lU i  w i t h i nocrfi» fppch.

%Blahwoahlnf C ontort 
Am pio work tpoca for 
•tacking u«ad d itha t 
and cooking u ttn f i lt .  
T h o  S lo c tr ic  DicK* 
w a th o r h a n d la t not 
only diahat and ailvor, 
hut p o ti and pant * •  
wall —  w a th a i tham 
•h in in g  c la a n , and  
d f ia i  th a m  w iih o u i 
w ifNnf.

C o f r I f  a ro t lo o  Contort 
Tho E lo c tr ia  R a fr ig *  
arator provido* ampio 
food ttorago, and largo 
f r o a a in g  c a p a c ity .  
Adiacant work turfocoa 
provido Bpoco for faod 
prop* ration.

Adoouoto W ir ln f i T h ilfoouoto
•im p lym oan ti t . L o r f t
a n tu g h  a la c if ia  wiro» 
2. Enough rirau ita . I .  
f io n iv  of a u t ia t i  aad •witfM

Tenaa VVfeatTbfas U t iU t le s
C em patyf

Iff YOui fucraic applumh oiAua

A Vktim of Polio

She does not stand alone, th i i  l ittle victim of polio, symbol of the 
thousands who have been stricken. Backing all those who need 
help Is the National Foundation for Infantile Paralyils . Indeed, through  
the National Foundation, thousands of little children are aided annu
ally by the American people's contributions to the March of Dimes. 
Your help is v ita lly  needed in the 1950 March of Dimes, January 16 31.

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

PEOPLE

\

iAUTA F(1

People *‘oii the knofi freu* 
experience Santa Fc means 

real travel pleasure
Whrtlier you travel Tl'est to Los Angeles 

ami San Francisco or East to Kansas City and
Chicago . . . you'll enjoy the frien«ny hosjtitality 

. . . modern accommodations tailored 
to your travel needs . . .  and the relaxing 

peace of mind that safe, dependable Santa Fe service 
brings you.

Take a tip from people who know —  people 
you know —  Next time you travel, go Santa Fe 

. . . the “ (diief** way to Chicago . . . the
“ more-to-onjoy route" to California.

•  T a x a a  C h i e f  Pullman • Chair car stream- 
linar, Galveston . . . Chicago.

•  C a l i f o r n i a  Through Pullman • Chair' car 
service from Dallas, Port Worth and Houston.

R E M E M B E R , 
generous bag
gage allowance, 
too —  150 lbs. 
f r e e  f o r  each  
full fare, plus 
hand luggage.

A$k your S«Rti F# reprtientitivt f«r Ittlp with your 
travol yhiii. H « 'i ai ixyart.



Red & White

Flour 25 lbs. $1.79

S u g a r  1 0  9 3 c

E gg
Country Fresh

S 2 doz. 5 5 c

DUZ
Trend
Pure Lard. 3 lbs

Carnation Milk jSgfi SS
m

Catsup, Red &  W h ite 15c

Cheese A.io«ed each
Red & W hite 

W R sJrtR  5 pounds 3Sc

FR EEt 1 Juno Suds

C om b Deal, 5 for 25c

Orange^A.de, 4 6  h i - c  33^ 

Paper T ow el Holder 39c
Brown Rabbitoyrup Half GaUon 55c

Clothes Pins 15c

Grape Juice weich•» . gc

Plenty Fresh And 
Cured Meats at 

Reasonable 
Prices

"CARROTS/ bnnch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

RADISHES/ bnnch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5c

BEETS/ bnnch. . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . ............................................................................... 5c

MUSTARD/ bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c

LETTUCE/ h e a d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

CELERY (large)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

We Appreciate Tonr Bnsiness

c
Jol
H<
a1
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IVew Gliiss Backboard For College Play
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"AMEUICA'S BOUNTIFUL FU- 
TUHL” • * • America’s babies ol 
toilay, more than ever before, are 
enteriniJ a world filled with Ixiund- 
Icss pruinisc. A K*i-'at economust 
finds that our country’s indomit
able spirit can make the next cen
tury the richest. Read this stirring 
commentary in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

HELP WANTED MALE 
Man with car wanted for route 

work. $15 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. Steady 
Write today. MR. SHARP. 120 East 
Clark Street, Freeport, 111.

Missed By An Inch

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. & A . H .

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Vour printing dollar goes further 
right here at the News-Record.

Hol Tamales
15 Tamales lor 50c 

Each Friday and Saturday 
From 4:30 to 6 p.m. 

REV. E. B. CHARO. at Resi
dence Just South of Mexican 
Baptist Church in Sterling.

Extra Clean! Extra Good! 
Special Orders Solicited for 
Any Day, and for Special Par
ties and Dinners.

You Can Have That

Priiiling
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

)C

Notre Dame cairer* as well as college teams throughout the nation 
are entering their first season of play with the newly required trans
parent backboards. Pittsburgh Plate’s RK backboard is being tested 
oy Notre Dame floormen, (I. to r.f John Foley, Bob Wray, 'Tom 
Johnson, Leroy l.eslie and captain Kevin O’Shea. Made of half-inch 
Herculite impact-resisting glass, the RK backboards give spectators 
a Tull view of the basket from any angle.

CASH SALE!
Save $2.50 and Hose on Good Butane Clay 
Back Space Healers.

20% OFF ON COOK STOVES

JOE EMERY BUTANE CO.

DETROIT. .MICHIGAN' — In an 
attempt to blow up the I'.^W — CIO 
Hdqtrs. Bldg, here in Detroit, a 

, Christmas wrapped box containing 
3!> sticks of dynamite wa.s discovered 
by detectives shown examining the 
"g ift" where it was found in an out- 
dooi stairwell leading to a side base
ment entrance Two fuses and deto
nators were used, only one faulty 
detonator and too tight taping of a 
fuse that burned one Inch from a 
can thwarted the explosion Police 
said that there was enough explo
sive there to blow the -1 story buck 
building sky high.

ENOUGH FOR A LANDSCAPE
Ix » )l. et br„uty. y«»r * fU r  y r*r  . . . ih» hinKwt bargain 
in Fluwrrdom ! Knr ju>t 11.SH you c a t:

S itik  « B<irB^u« rr>1. ! - v r  
«ttl bush lh « t w i l l  alismrr rou » U || 
•% rlllnN  btuoms
H M ithy . F k tM ftR f  fth ru N
I B u i  T r t« > > - th a t  p o p u la r  

b tau ty  «%rryun« >p#rt»4^«
I t r  Ir- htoAM

I PiPh D fp l i tp  — th o u r r t  of Ip tc lx  
tlouhW p in k  flow ori 

I l l t k  S p irta  ~  <lom« fo lU fO  « U k  
r*fN«uus reiJ ilo»«r»

I R«a t p o w b t r r y  ~  IbstiT p in k  
Atmrrs f o l lo w t i j  by l a r i t  rteJ 
h e rru t

I iP k iaa C urraat — •  bo tu iy . • i i l i  
t t * r y  b«rrtot m •inter

17

I W h i t t  F l o v t r lP i  O o fv o o i
M ik e s  i  h u « r  b o u u u e t  • t i h  
mataoi «jf (<>rNeuiit • h i t #  hleoiMt

t  T ru a ip it  C ro ipor V i m . b lo o m in f  
l l t e  — huge. uTinge s-arWl 
h a r jy  fro w rr

I T v lip  BhaPo T re e . 2 - f t  — •
ro lu r fu l iiu te lty . » i th  lar»e tuU»* 

ftimers
I C iM k a  H i M l i t h  ( v i r i r t i o ^ i

■ ra c ifu l p lA 'ii u ith  b r ia h t « rt« ii-  hrcMixe fuliipt
7 A « m t  Piooe F rlva t H ekM  F U « ti.  

I *11. l i t i  — riiuugh to iS
feot of

S T O C K . . .  ORDER Y O l  RS .NOW!

I R O S E  H Y D R A N G E A
^  % •  % V huge ftuwe

I f  )uu oriler pr«>si.ptb Fua w i ll rerene i« •  a b i(
:!-fuiM Hose H vlranaea — the k in d  that bkiu«** ah itn*se 
huge (lowers you see pn k lo ther'a  l>ay

R O D U C  T O R Y  O F F E R  
9 V a l u e  O n l y  $1 . 9 8

T h l i I I  an In trodu ttu ry  offer —  (he re rv la r  S i f iD  NO MON CY —  OR DC R I V  M A IL , 
catalog p r ic t  o f these IT Irte  plants l» l ‘J W (  S H IR  C 0 .0 .  —  pay puatman ju * l $1 ha 
. . . but the) re >uurs for )u>t $1 hk. |( >uu plus p.nstal rtiarges <W>>r iw*« an<l get your 
arder (roM th is  a<hertl«emeni IT p U n it  nlu4 I **>rgf' his lltilra i> g r«

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  OR YOUR EY SA C K
N A U G H T O N  FARMS,  I NC .  D«sn w . . . h . < h i . ,  t . . . .

If It^s M a d e  o f Leather, W e  Can M a ke It!

5e

'i

GBAT STOCK TBAILEBS
1- Horie Coachei

2- H oriii Coaches 
Sleek Trailers

Trade-In Allowed on Yonr Old Trailer

Leather
Specialties

Custom Leather 
Work of All Kinds

We Invite Your Business From Sterling 
County. We Appreciate Your Trade.

Clark’s Boot and Saddle Shop
119 East 2nd Street Big Spring, Texas %

Make Clark's Yonr Headquarters When in Big Spring. Use Onr Place ior Yonr Place While in Town. Welcome!!
■*. -lifc,* W|i.

M



North Concho River Soil 
Conservation News

(Continued from Front Pu;4e)

Lawrence and Koss Foster of Ster
ling City. Foster plans to plant a 
tame grass and legume mixture on 
his irrigated land and use for 
grazing.

Dan Ritter has a small field of 
hubam clover up This 2'2 acre 
planting is on a trial basis to de
termine Its adaptability to this ar
ea. Ritter recognizes the need for 
a soil improving crop and is doing 
this bit of experimenting in search 
of one that is suitable. '

Terrace lines have been com
pleted in four groups in the St. 
Lawrence T'ommunity. About one 
week will be needed to complete 
lines for the fifth group of 8 farm
ers who completed their conserva
tion plans .recently. A three man 
crew of Soil Conservation Service 
Engineers assisted by two farmers 
with tractors and plows to mark 
the lines are covering 320 to 640 
acres per day.

The Wilde brothers, St. Law
rence Community, have started 
plowing their terrace lines with a 
regular tree plow to remove high 
cut stumps. This operation will 
make terrace construction much 
easier. Two rounds on each terrace 
line are made with the plow set 
at 18 inches or more below the 
ground surface.

John Bednar, Jr.. St. Lawrence 
has an excellent growth of good 
grasses in a pasture that has beer, 
completely rested for two years 
Range improvement forms an im 
porlant part of the conservation 
plans in this new farming area.

Our *
. - W A S H I K t t J T O N

L e t t a r ' ^

and taught at tlic University of 
Florida.

• -a"*

Bŷ f

EIGHTH GRADE CLUB REPORT
The club met at 2;30 Friday 

February 10, with the calling c: 
the meeting to oreder by the pres
ident. The secretary rend the min 
utes and the class epproved them 
The new business was to decidv. 
upon what to give Mr. Duff, th*. 
class room teacher, and to decidv 
upon what to do (or Vaientie’: 
Day. The club decided to give Mi 
Duff a tie clasp, and Mrs. Hansor 
said she would giv • the club < 
party .The meeting was adournec 
by the president.

Reporter Glenn Del Weimei

I
WORTH B. DURHAM

Lawyer
Sterling City, Texas

Insurances Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

While major legislation lagged, 
the hydrogen bomb and the coal 
strike claimed the headlines in 
Washington last week. Old John 
L. was at it again. After dilly-dal
lying along with the slow-downs, 
walk-outs and three-day weeks for 
S'veral months in order that the 
Nation’s supply of surplus coal 
could dwindle, Lewis decided that 
the "cupboard was about bare and 
the time ripe for the heavy blow.

Observers say he may have had 
several motives behind his strat
egy. First, his lust for personal 
power; second, his hatred for Pres
ident Truman, who put him in his 
place a couple of years ago by us
ing the Taft-Hartley Act when 
Lewis defied an injunction and the 
soverignity of the United States 
government. Thirdly, his pretend
ed concern over what he claimed 
in a letter to Mr. Truman was in- 
idequate wages for his mimus.

The latter is not believed to be 
if importance to Lewis, since the 
.•nine worker is the highest paid of 
my major group in the country, 
according to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The average income of a 
miner—part-time and full-time— 
was $3774 two years ago. And 
there has been a lot of increases 
since then.

For several months President 
Truman has refused to admit what 
was generally known, that the fast 
disappearing coal supplies created 
a national emergency. Now he is 
faced with a dilemma; If Lewis’ 
maneuvering has made the Taft- 
Hartley law ineffective, then the 
President may have to face the po
litically explosive choice of asking 
Congress for a stronger labor law 
to cope with the situation.

So, if the strike goes on the Na
tion will pay the price in suffering. 
It it happens, is should cause the 
President to see the light. It may 
be enough to convince him at last 
ihat laws .stronger laws, are need
ed to strip from union leaders like 
Mr. Lewis the power to run rough- 
hod over the public interest in 

furtherance of their own unjust 
and reckless aims.

Of interest to our peanut grow
ers is the provision in the llouse- 
pas.sed cotton acreage control law 
which will give Texas additional 
peanut acreage to make up for an 
injustice. It provides that for 1950 
no state shall have its peanut ac
reage allotment reduced by a per 
centage larger.than the percentage 
by which the 19.50 national peanu.t 
acreage allotment as heretofore pro
claimed is below the 1949 national 
peanut acreage allotment. This 
applies only to 1950, and will add 
a total of 100,00(1 additional acres 
to the national allotment. Texas 
growers will get 43,000 acres of 
this. ■

FOR SALE—Real bargain if
sold before Feb. 20. My home place 
and old Latham house on corner 
lot 140x200 feet. Chuck Heacock

For your home—use paper drink
ing cups. Cheap to use—cleaner, 
less work in dish wa.shing. Don’t 
spread germs in your home—use 
paper cups. Get cups and dispensers 
at the News-Record.

Job Printing Done. News-Record

If it's a bargain in lumber you 
want, see me. Plenty of lumber 
on hand. Phone 165.

T. H. MURRELL

FOR SALE—One 32 volt elec
tric arc welder, two helmets, 
and full box of rods: One 32
volt motor. Fs horsepower: 1
32 volt motor. 1/25 horsepow
er: and one wash burner, bu
tane. for heating wash we ter. 
KACK COLE Sterling City

5PP ' ' IP.diduG lUu
m

Mr. H. P. Walser of the Soil Co;i- 
servation Service in Texas dropped 
m to see us the other day. He said 
there are now 18 soil conservation 
districts in our congressional dis
trict. Out of a total 17,465 farms 
and ranches, 4,174 now have active 
conservation plans in opeiation. 
Most of the others have plans pend
ing. Mr. Walser estimates that by 
the end of the ne.xt fiscal yeat 
there will be only seven or eight 
Texas counties not in organized 
soil conservation districts.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-9k L n n e d

« « * *
Now in charge of an important 

government research project at the 
nearby Federal Agricultural Exper
iment farm in Maryland is Dr. C. 
F. Winchester, formerly of Texas. 
His wife was the former Miss Al
ma Tatsch of Fredericksburg. Dr. 
Winchester, holder of several deg 
rees, formerly did experiment work

f a e c
CALL COLLECT 

San Angelo 3200
If no answer: 

4023-2
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING CO.

DOUBLE FEATURE
Fri., Sat., Feb. 17-18
/#ri__ , *1 I #/Xonnier Punch' ENOUGH TO LANDSCAPE YOUR HOME!

"Roughshod"
Robert Sterling, Gloria Grahame

Loads o f  b<>auty. year a fter year . .  the bik’ trest ban^ain 
in H ow erdom ! H ere's what yoa set fo r  on ly  $ 2 .9 .i. • •

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Feb 19-20-21

"The Secret Garden"
Margaret O’Brien, Dean Stockwell
Wed., Thurs., Feb., 22-23
"Manhandled"

3 Blosm inf.tiie itrsni
2 yr. piantt

1 brllllaiit red rois1 lovely pihk roM 
1 golden yellow ruts

10 Healthy. 2 ft. fhwtrlnf thrubs
2 Red Snewbsrry—pink flowers, 

followeil by larte red berries
3 Red Indian Ctirrtnti- - fiery 

•rarlet berries In winter
2 Rtd flplrea—-lenie follsge with 

rryeouv red flowers
3 White Ftewerinf D o fv e a O ^  

fovere l with showers of white 
biostoms.

TLANTS IN A L L  .

Dorothy Lamour, Dan Duryea
DOUBLE FEATURE
Fri., Sat., Feb. 24-25
I I

42 H T O C K

I P ink D cuU ia— lovely double 
p ink flowers

I F e r iy th ia -* ts ll and slender w ith  
rich  yellow flowers

2 Trempet Creeper Vines, b lte m in f 
s ize  — s t r i k in g  o ra u g e -s c s r le t 
flowerr, fust rrower.

I Red Maple Snade Tree'—2 feet size 
— b rlc b t red leates give year round 
bes'itv

I Red r.e d e r t v e r g r e ie  — 2 fe e t 
size— tl'ilme landtrsplnz favorite

25 Araeor River P rive t Hedge Plents 
e iflUTh to  set sh n u t 7r, f re t  of 
hedge— Am erica’s favorite , a fast 
gruovr.

A T X  HRALTHY, HEAVY
O K D FR  YOfTR.^ N f»W !m

$0Angeb in Disguise'
e ^  e •

TaU in the Saddle"fi

z pri
fine p'snts li 1 1 1 1 9 .. but they're yours for just $2.95 If you order 
iron, ihl, M O N I Y -

O R D i n  t v  M A I l
tVe ship C.OO. ^ p s y  postmen just 
I !  95 plus postal rhirgM. We will ship 
et proper p len tlrg lim e for your
toesiiry

o n n e n  n o w  end you rerelve 
et ne extra o s t  e Mg }>fi 
tulip tree-^  lesdnstlrr tree 
that Is revered with tulip* 
shaped blooms in spring'
SATISFACTION OUARANTCCD OR YOUR MONEY RACK

N A U G H T O N  FARMS.  I NC.  PA 73S W a x a h a ch la , T a x a i

M O T H  W O R R I E S  
and Costly Damage 

With BEBLOU
BERLOU gives sure, low-cost moth 
protection to your valuable cloths, 
blankets, furniture, and rugs with 
one easy application. Used by 
professional mothproofers since

Lots of mail and suggestions 
come across the average Congress
man’s desk. With President Tru
man’s proposed FEPC getting a lot 
of limelight of late, a card was re
ceived by all Congressmen the 
other day from E. M. Biggers of 
Houston, reading: The best argu
ment against "Truman’s FEPC is 
his own blast at Drew Pearson: No 
S.O.B. is going to tell me who to 
hire or fire.”

1930, it is now available in handy 
sixes for home use. Buy and uso
BERLOU with con fidence..............
when applied as directed it is guar
anteed in writing to stop moth- 
damage for 5 whole years or BER
LOU pays for the damage.

Speaking of mail and propaganda 
most of the organized pressure, 
economic, and political groups 
have their own magazines and 
news releases. There is a constant 
stream of them, hammering away 
at their objectives. An example is 
the Weekly CIO News, devoted to 
politics more than labor these 
days. The other day a political is
sue came in, featuring a CIO-PAC 
format on the cover. Inside is a 
headline, reading: “Fair Deal Ma
jorizes Can Be Elected to Cong
ress.” Political years” , the story 
says, ‘ is at work in the South In 
the last election 39 Southern reac
tionaries were elected without op
position. But this year labor and 
liberal groups are making strenous 
efforts to get effective opposition 

,for all Southern reactionaries.". .’ 
A reactionary in the ejes of the 

CIO, I am told, is the opposite of 
a liberal. This definition of the 
latter came out the other day: ”A 
liberal is a man who has his feet 
firmly based. . . .  in thin air.”

LOWE HDWE. CO.
"Your SerVess Store"
Sterling City, Texas IVIOJHPROOf

S A N  A N G E L O  
FAT STOCK SHOW & RODEO

March 2-5
PROGRAM:

Grand Opening Parade March 2— 10:30 a. r
Rodeo Performances Daily—2:09 p. r
Fat Lamb. Pig, Hereford and Brahman Judging March
Breeding Sheep, Angus Cattle and Fat Steer Show March
Boys’ Fat Stock Sale March 4—9:30 a. mj

RODEO TICKET PRICES:
Season Boxes (6 seats, 4 performances) 
Reserved Seats, Grandstand 
Bleacher Seats 

Grounds Only
FOR TICKETS WRITE

$60.0
$2 :
$2.0

Adults 50c, Child 23:

Fai Stock Show and Rodeo
Box 712 San Angelo, Tex^

17T rFJ r::?

»

Garrett & Bailey
Everything in,Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

S500

jldir
ild

ARROW SHIRTS $3.59 and 3.G5 
Colors, Patterns and Whites

The Men's Store


